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Reaction pathways and cation ordering mechanisms involved in the formation of the mineral dolomite in nature still 
remain poorly understood. This is mainly due to the experimental problems posed by the synthesis of dolomite at ambient 
conditions, which preclude monitoring its formation in reasonable time scales. However, processes leading to the crystalliza-
tion of fully-ordered dolomite-like structures can be studied by conducting experiments with mineral analogues, which are 
more readily precipitated. In this paper we present a study of the formation of the dolomite-analogue norsethite 
[BaMg(CO3)2] from a slurry which was aged at room temperature during 14 days. We found that norsethite forms by two 
dissolution–crystallization reactions from an initial amorphous nano-sized precipitate. The ﬁrst reaction produces a mineral 
assemblage composed by witherite [BaCO3], northupite [Na3Mg(CO3)2Cl] and norsethite. The second dissolution–crystallization 
process leads to the almost complete depletion of witherite and northupite in favor of norsethite. While the composition of 
norsethite crystals rapidly reaches a Ba/Mg = 1 ratio, X-ray diﬀraction peaks indicate an increase in the crystallinity of those 
crystals during the ﬁrst 48 h of reaction. Simultaneously, Ba–Mg cation ordering increases, as shown by the evolution of 
intensity ratios of certain superstructure and structure reﬂections. Altogether, these results demonstrate that the formation 
of fully-ordered norsethite occurs by a sequence of solvent-mediated processes which involve a number of precursors. Our 
study also suggests that similar processes might lead to the formation of dolomite in natural environments.1. INTRODUCTION
The low-temperature formation of dolomite
(CaMg(CO3)2) is doubtless one of the most intriguing and
longstanding mineralogical problems. In brief, the so-called
“dolomite problem” can be described as follows: dolomite
is a very common carbonate mineral, which at present does
not form under the conditions inferred from most geochem-
ical data. Actually, the dolomite problem is not a single⇑ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: cpimentelguerra@geo.ucm.es (C. Pimentel),
cmpina@geo.ucm.es (C.M. Pina).problem but it is rather a puzzle, which poses a number
of fundamental physicochemical questions (e.g.,
Liebermann, 1967; Lippmann, 1973; Vasconcelos et al.,
1995; Deelman, 2011 and references therein). Can dolomite
directly precipitate from aqueous solutions or is the forma-
tion of crystalline and/or amorphous precursors a necessary
step? If precursors are involved, what are they and what are
the reaction pathways that eventually result in the dolomite
formation? Does the dolomite precipitation occur only
when some physicochemical parameters (e.g., pH, salinity,
temperature) change cyclically? What is the role played by
the relative size, charge and hydration of the Ca2+ and
Mg2+ ions in the construction of the dolomite structure?
What are the mechanisms and kinetics of cation ordering
during the crystallization of dolomite? Can dolomite form
only with the assistance of microorganisms which catalyze
adequate chemical reactions?
Although much research eﬀort has been done in the last
hundred years to answer the above questions, interesting but
only partial insights have been provided to date (Warren,
2000; Deelman, 2011 and references therein; Roberts
et al., 2013). Whereas most of the previous research has been
addressed to synthesize dolomite crystals under conditions
more or less close to those found in natural environments,
studies aimed to determine the reaction pathways leading
to the formation of ordered dolomite structure are still
scarce. One of the main reasons for the lack of systematic
data on the processes involved in the crystallization of dolo-
mite structure is, precisely, the intrinsic diﬃculty in synthe-
sizing this mineral under ambient conditions and in
reasonable time scales. A possible strategy to reduce exper-
imental problems is to investigate the formation of crystal-
line phases with dolomite-like structures, which form
easier than dolomite at room temperature and atmospheric
pressure. Among these phases, the mineral norsethite,
BaMg(CO3)2, has been recognized as an exceptional dolo-
mite-analogue to perform crystallization experiments rele-
vant to the dolomite problem (Lippmann, 1967; Hood
et al., 1974; Morrow and Ricketts, 1986; Bo¨ttcher, 2000).
Norsethite crystallizes in the space group R32 with hex-
agonal unit cell parameters a = 0.5017 nm, c = 1.677 nm,
and Z = 3 (Lippmann, 1973). Norsethite structure is essen-
tially identical to that of dolomite. Only the orientation of
the carbonate groups is slightly diﬀerent in both mineral
structures due to the larger ionic radius of Ba2+ compared
with those of Ca2+ and Mg2+. As a result, norsethite exhib-
its a higher symmetry than dolomite (which crystallizes in
the space group R3 with hexagonal cell parameters
a = 0.48079 nm, c = 1.601 nm, and Z = 3). Therefore,
norsethite and dolomite cannot be considered strictly iso-
types (or isostructural), but homotypes, as pointed out by
Lippmann (1966). In spite of this, cation ordering is evi-
denced in norsethite diﬀractograms by the presence of
“dolomite-type” superstructure reﬂections indexed h0.l
and 0k.l with l odd (e.g., 00.3, 10.1, 01.5). As in the case
of dolomite, such superstructure reﬂections are due to the
existence of alternating monolayers of cations perpendicu-
lar to the c axis (i.e., Ca2+ and Mg2+ monolayers in dolo-
mite, and Ba2+ and Mg2+ monolayers in norsethite).
Lippmann (1967) reported the ﬁrst experimental proto-
col to synthesize norsethite at room temperature. In his
experiments, norsethite did not crystallize directly from
aqueous solutions but it was formed after reaction of highly
concentrated MgCl2 aqueous solutions with a suspension of
witherite (BaCO3). This result was conﬁrmed by a series of
more systematic experiments performed by Morrow and
Ricketts (1986). Other experiments carried out by Hood
et al. (1974), have also shown that the formation of norseth-
ite does not occur by direct precipitation when BaCl2,
MgCl2 and Na2CO3 solutions are mixed at room tempera-
ture. Instead, a gel is instantaneously formed, which trans-
forms into norsethite (or into mixtures of witherite and
norsethite depending on the Ba/Mg ratio in the initial solu-
tions) after 24 h.The experimental ﬁndings summarized above provide
some interesting insights into the problem of the formation
of mineral phases with dolomite-like cation ordering.
Undoubtedly, the most relevant among them is that such
a cation ordering cannot be achieved by direct crystalliza-
tion from aqueous solutions but by relatively complex sol-
vent-mediated aging. Despite the importance of this
conclusion, the reactions involved in the aging process lead-
ing to the formation of a phase with dolomite-like structure
has not been identiﬁed yet.
In this paper, we present an investigation of the
sequence of processes that result in the crystallization of
the ordered phase norsethite from an amorphous precursor.
On the basis of the experimental protocol described by
Hood et al. (1974), we conducted a series of experiments
in which the sequential dissolution–crystallization reactions
leading to the formation of norsethite were identiﬁed. Fur-
thermore, a detailed analysis of X-ray diﬀraction data indi-
cates that during the crystallization of norsethite both
crystallinity and cation ordering increase. The ﬁndings
reported in this paper provide new insights into the possible
mechanisms of dolomite precipitation.
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Precipitation experiments addressed to synthesize nors-
ethite were conducted by mixing solution A (0.06 M of
BaCl2; 0.1 M of MgCl2) and solution B (0.5 M of Na2CO3)
at room temperature. These starting solutions were pre-
pared using reagent-grade chemicals by Sigma–Aldrich.
Precipitation was observed immediately after adding vol-
umes of 25 ml of solution B to volumes of 25 ml of solution
A previously placed in 30 beakers. Then, beakers were rap-
idly closed with a plastic cup and both precipitates and
remaining solutions were kept vigorously stirred with a
magnetic stirrer. Precipitates were completely removed
from the beakers each hour during the ﬁrst day of the aging
process and then after 2, 3, 5, 8 and 14 days (i.e., after 48,
72, 120, 192 and 336 h). The pH evolution during the aging
of the precipitates was recorded with a pH-meter (USB
DrDAQ Data Logger, Pico Technology) equipped with a
recording system (PicoLog Recorder 5). The probe of the
pH-meter was placed in one of the beakers and discon-
nected after the removal of precipitate in the last beaker.
Initial saturation state of the solutions with respect to
diﬀerent solid phases was calculated using the following
expressions: bwt = ([Ba
2+][CO32])/Ksp,wt for witherite
(BaCO3), bhl = ([Na
+][Cl])/Ksp,hl for halite, bnt = ([Na2+]3
[Mg2+][CO32]2[Cl])/Ksp,nt for northupite (Na3Mg(CO3)2Cl),
and bns = ([Ba
2+][Mg2+][CO32]2)/Ksp,ns for norsethite
(BaMg(CO3)2). In these formulas, ionic activities in square
brackets were calculated using the Pitzer formalism avail-
able in the PHREEQC computer code for chemical specia-
tion of aqueous solutions (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999).
The solubility products of witherite, Ksp,wt = 10
8.56 and
halite, Ksp,hl = 10
1.57 are included in the PHREEQC.DAT
and PITZER.DAT databases, respectively. The solubility
products of norsethite, Ksp,ns = 10
16.72 and northupite,
Ksp,ns = 10
4.8 were taken from Ko¨nigsberger et al. (1998)
and Vancˇina et al. (1986), respectively. Precipitates were
ﬁltered using standard ﬁlter paper (Filtros Anoia. S.A.) and
dried at room temperature for more than 48 h. Then,
diﬀractograms of all precipitates were collected with a
Siemens D-500 diﬀractometer equipped with a Cu-Ka
X-ray source. Diﬀractograms were subsequently analyzed
with the codes Diﬀracplus.Eva (Bruker) and XPowder. A
selected number of samples were also imaged by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM, JEOL JSM 6400-40 kV) and
chemically analyzed with a Link-analytical Energy
Dispersive X-ray Analysis (EDX) system.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
When solution A (0.06 M of BaCl2; 0.1 M of MgCl2)
and solution B (0.5 M of Na2CO3) are mixed, instantaneous
precipitation is observed, as previously reported by Hood
et al. (1974) and Bo¨ttcher (2000). Calculations conducted
with the speciation code PHREEQC (using the Pitzer
formalism for highly concentrated aqueous solutions)
show that, immediately after mixing, the resulting solution
is highly supersaturated with respect to witherite
(bwt = 1.56  104) and norsethite (bns = 7.75  104), slightly
supersaturated with respect to northupite (bnt = 1.58),
and undersaturated for halite (bhl = 8.71  104). How-
ever, none of the phases with respect to which the solution
is supersaturated directly precipitates. Instead, an amor-
phous gel-like precipitate is instantaneously formed and
diﬀractograms only show very weak peaks of crystalline
phases in the ﬁrst hours of slurry aging. Since the solution
is highly undersaturated with respect to halite, the occa-
sional detection of this phase in the diﬀractograms is not
considered relevant and it can be attributed to the drying
process of precipitates that can contain remnants of solu-
tion after ﬁltering. From EDX analyses, the following
chemical composition for the amorphous phase was deter-
mined: Na (14.26%), Mg (4.50%), Cl (5.64%), Ba (3.53%),
C (29.88%), O (42.19%). Although the composition of this
amorphous phase presumably depends on the composition
of the initial solution, it is expected that its subsequent
transformation results in the formation of a limited number
of crystalline phases with an essentially constant stoichiom-
etry. Between 3 and 24 h of aging, the amorphous precipi-
tate formed by mixing solutions A and B partially
crystallizes and witherite, northupite and norsethite coexist
in the slurry. After 24 h of aging, the intensities of the
diﬀraction peaks of witherite and northupite rapidly
decrease whereas those of the peaks of norsethite increase
progressively (see Fig. 1a). At any time, all of the peaks
of norsethite, including the “dolomite-type” superstructure
reﬂections, can be identiﬁed (see Fig. 1b).
Two-dimensional stacking of diﬀractograms collected at
ﬁxed time intervals allowed us to monitor changes in the
mineralogy of the precipitates during the whole reaction
(see Fig. 2). As can be clearly seen in this ﬁgure, the initial
amorphous precipitate partially transforms into witherite,
northupite and norsethite within the ﬁrst 3 h of aging. After
24 h of reaction, the only remaining crystalline phases are
norsethite and some traces of northupite (which can be
explained by the excess of magnesium, sodium and chlorine
in the initial solution). During the reaction, pH slightlydecreases from 11.14, measured at the time of solution mix-
ing, to 10.53, recorded 24 h later. No signiﬁcant ﬂuctua-
tions in the pH were recorded in this reaction time (see
pH plot in Fig. 2).
The phase evolution shown in Fig. 2 indicates that the
formation of norsethite from a highly supersaturated solu-
tion with respect to this mineral involves several reaction
steps. The ﬁrst of such steps is the precipitation of an amor-
phous gel-like phase despite the fact that the solution is
supersaturated with respect to several carbonate crystalline
phases, including norsethite. As it is known from previous
experiments, at very high supersaturations the formation
of amorphous carbonates is more kinetically favorable than
the precipitation of their crystalline equivalents (e.g.,
Addadi et al., 2003; Radha et al., 2012). Such amorphous
phases are metastable and eventually transform into crys-
talline carbonates with time (e.g., Koga et al., 1998;
Radha et al., 2010). In the present case, this transformation
does not result in one crystalline phase but into a mixture of
witherite, northupite and norsethite. This mineral assem-
blage is also metastable and it evolves towards equilibrium.
While these three phases initially crystallize at the expense
of the amorphous precipitate, witherite and northupite
begin to disappear after a few hours of aging in favor of
norsethite. This second step towards the formation of nors-
ethite also occurs through a dissolution–crystallization
mechanism, whereby more soluble particles of northupite
and witherite dissolve, while spherulitic aggregates of less
soluble norsethite crystals grow (see Fig. 3). This solvent-
mediated ripening process is consistent with the observed
increase in particle size during the whole reaction period
studied (from less than 1 lm at 2 h of reaction to about
10 lm after 14 days of slurry aging).
On the basis of the identiﬁed phases and their general
evolution, the overall two-step reaction for the formation
of norsethite can be proposed:
Amorphous phaseðMg;Ba;Cl;Na;C;OÞ
! Na3MgðCO3Þ2ClðnorthupiteÞ þ BaCO3ðwitheriteÞ ð1aÞ
Na3MgðCO3Þ2ClðnorthupiteÞ þ BaCO3ðwitheriteÞ
! BaMgðCO3Þ2ðnorsethiteÞ þ 3Naþ þ Cl þ CO23 ð1bÞ
The progress of the above two-step reaction leads to
changes in the relative amounts of the phases, which can
be estimated from the changes in the intensities of peaks
in the diﬀractograms collected at diﬀerent time intervals.
Fig. 4 shows the evolution of the weight% of the amor-
phous phase, northupite, witherite and norsethite. Percent-
ages were calculated from the diﬀractograms using the
reference intensity rate (RIR) method (Hubbard and
Snyder, 1988). Although this method only provides semi-
quantitative data, it reveals interesting information about
the process leading to the generation of norsethite from
an amorphous precipitate. As expected, at the beginning
of the reaction the weight of the amorphous phase is almost
100%. While this percentage rapidly decreases during the
ﬁrst 3 h of reaction, the amounts of northupite, witherite
and norsethite increase. Furthermore, between 3 and 24 h
of aging, the weight percentages of all the phases, including
the amorphous phase, oscillate with decreasing amplitudes.
Fig. 1. (a) Diﬀractograms taken after 2, 10, 24, 120 and 336 h of reaction in which peaks of northupite (np), witherite (wt), norsethite (ns) and
halite (hl) have been identiﬁed. Phase identiﬁcation was conducted by automatic comparison of the diﬀractogram with the following PDF
ﬁles: 74–1843 (northupite), 71–2394 (witherite) and 75–1463 (norsethite). (b) Indexed diﬀractogram of norsethite collected after 13 days of
reaction. Superstructure reﬂections are underlined.
Fig. 2. Two-dimensional stacking of diﬀractograms taken during the ﬁrst 14 days of aging of the slurry formed after mixing solution A
(0.06 M of BaCl2; 0.1 M of MgCl2) and solution B (0.5 M of Na2CO3) at room temperature. The sequence of solid phases are indicated by
arrows. Solid lines correspond to phases for which all of the diﬀraction peaks have been identiﬁed; dotted lines denote identiﬁcation based on
a few and weak diﬀraction peaks. The evolution of the main diﬀraction peaks are also indicated. Abbreviations: ns (norsethite), np
(northupite), wt (witherite) and hl (halite). The pH plot shows the evolution of this parameter during the whole aging process.
Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs showing norsethite spheru-
lites developed after (a) 24 h and (b) 6 days (=144 h) of aging. As
can be seen in (a), spherulites consist of numerous randomly
oriented crystals which show rhombohedral {10.4} faces.
Fig. 4. Evolution of the weight% of the solid phases during 14 days
of aging of a slurry formed after mixing solution A (0.06 M of
BaCl2; 0.1 M of MgCl2) and solution B (0.5 M of Na2CO3) at room
temperature.These oscillations are not synchronic and maxima and min-
ima are shifted. After 24 h of aging, large oscillations stopand a rapid increase in the amount of norsethite at the
expense of the other phases is observed. This behavior fur-
ther supports a mechanism of norsethite formation by the
coupling of dissolution–crystallization reactions. In our
experiments, witherite and northupite are the only crystal-
line phases identiﬁed as precursors of norsethite. Interest-
ingly, other potential precursors, such as hydrous magnesium
carbonates (e.g., hydromagnesite (Mg5(CO3)4(OH)24H2O)
and nesqueonite (MgCO33H2O) were not detected in the
diﬀractograms. The absence of these phases can be related
to the high concentration of chloride ions in the aqueous
solution, which would favor the formation of northupite
(Deelman, 2011).
Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) analyses showed that
norsethite crystals formed by the two-step reaction
described by Eqs. (1a) and (1b) are highly stoichiometric
after 24 h of aging. From these analyses, the following nors-
ethite average formula was calculated: Ba1.02Mg0.98(CO3)2.
EDX analyses also suggest that norsethite rapidly
approaches the ideal Ba:Mg = 1 ratio in the ﬁrst hours of
the reaction. The Ba/Mg ratio close to one at the early
stages of norsethite formation indicates that both cations
incorporate into the norsethite structure at comparable
rates, which casts doubt on the frequently invoked dehydra-
tion barrier of Mg2+ cation as being the main inhibiting fac-
tor of dolomite crystallization (Lippmann, 1973). Instead,
the relatively ease of formation of norsethite supports the
idea that diﬀerences in cationic radii play an essential role
in the crystallization kinetics of dolomite-like structures
(Xu et al., 2013). In norsethite structure, the large diﬀerence
in Ba2+ and Mg2+ ionic radii correlates with an articulation
of the CO3 groups, which results in larger coordination
polyhedra compared to those found in the dolomite struc-
ture (Lippmann, 1973). These slight structural diﬀerences
are also found in the double carbonate, PbMg(CO3)2,
which can also be crystallized at room temperature
(Lippmann, 1966; Morrow and Ricketts, 1986). This seems
to indicate that structural constraints related to diﬀerences
in cationic sizes might be determining for the crystallization
behavior of minerals with dolomite-like structure.
The progressive formation of norsethite from an assem-
blage of witherite and northupite by way of a continuous
dissolution–crystallization process is accompanied by
changes in crystallinity and in cation ordering. Whereas
the formation of norsethite can be detected by the 10.4
and 01.2 reﬂections in the X-ray diﬀractograms, the Ba–
Mg ordering in the norsethite structure is evidenced by
the 00.3, 10.1, 01.5, 02.1, 20.5 and 30.3 superstructure
reﬂections. All of these reﬂections appear from the time
of the ﬁrst detection of norsethite onward (Figs. 1 and 2).
The widths of such peaks are not constant but decreases
with time, indicating an increase in the coherence of the dif-
fracted X-rays, which can be related to the growth process
of norsethite. Fig. 5 shows the evolution of the full width
half maximum (FWHM) of the norsethite 00.3, 10.1 and
10.4 peaks during the 14 days of reaction. The decrease
observed in the FWHM of structure and superstructure
reﬂections can be interpreted as representing an increase
in the size, crystallinity and cation ordering in norsethite
crystals with time.
Fig. 5. Full width half maximum for the norsethite 10.4 reﬂection
and the 00.3 and 10.1 superstructure reﬂections plotted versus time.
Fig. 6. Evolution during 14 days (=336 h) of (a) the I01.5/I00.6
intensity ratio and (b) the I10.1/I01.2 intensity ratio of norsethite
peaks. Solid lines were drawn to guide the eye.According to Schultz-Gu¨ttler (1986), the degree of cat-
ion ordering in the dolomite structure can be estimated
from the ratio of the intensities of selected superstructure
and structure reﬂections, i.e., by quantifying the relative
intensity of reﬂections whose structure factor contributions
are mainly due to the diﬀerence in scattering factors of Ca
and Mg atoms. More speciﬁcally, Schultz-Gu¨ttler (1986)
used the I01.5/I00.6 ratio to characterize the Ca–Mg ordering
in a number of natural dolomites. In the present investiga-
tion we have used, in addition to the I01.5/I00.6 ratio, the
I10.1/I01.2 ratio to evaluate the degree of Ba–Mg ordering
in the norsethite lattice. Both intensity ratios seem to
account for the general evolution of norsethite superstructurereﬂections. However, some norsethite peaks can occasion-
ally overlap with peaks of witherite and northupite (e.g.,
the norsethite 10.1 peak is close to the northupite 331 reﬂec-
tion, and the norsethite 01.5 peak can overlap with the
witherite 200 reﬂection). This could lead to overestimations
of intensity ratios calculated from those diﬀractograms
collected during the ﬁrst day of aging. Furthermore, certain
intensity changes in structure reﬂections might be partially
inﬂuenced by the ordering process and/or by changes in
crystallinity (e.g., the 01.2 reﬂection). Although these
possible eﬀects on the intensities seem to be minor, they
introduce some uncertainties in the calculation of the inten-
sity ratios. Therefore, I01.5/I00.6 and I10.1/I01.2 ratios must be
considered only as approximate indicators of the Ba–Mg
ordering in norsethite.
Fig. 6 shows the evolution of the I01.5/I00.6 and I10.1/I01.2
ratios during the aging of the slurry. As can be seen, an
increase in the relative intensities of superstructure reﬂec-
tions occurred in the ﬁrst 48 h of reaction, indicating that
the Ba–Mg ordering in the norsethite structure mainly takes
place during the ﬁrst few hours of aging. Although a mech-
anism of ordering cannot be deduced from our experimen-
tal data, it is plausible that a progressive increase in
ordering of the norsethite structure occurs by a solvent-
mediated diﬀusion of Ba and Mg between cationic mono-
layers during the aging process.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The results presented in this paper show that the forma-
tion of norsethite at room temperature from a solution
highly supersaturated with respect to this mineral occurs
by a sequence of dissolution–crystallization reactions from
an initially precipitated amorphous phase. The transforma-
tion of such an amorphous precursor into an assemblage of
witherite, northupite and norsethite results in micron-sized
norsethite crystal aggregates after about 24 h of aging.
X-ray diﬀraction data indicate that the construction of the
dolomite-like structure of norsethite with complete Ba–Mg
ordering requires a ripening process in which witherite
and northupite seem to act as local reservoirs of Ba and
Mg, respectively. In particular, the presence of northupite
in the slurry seems to play a role in the transfer of Mg2+
to the norsethite crystal surfaces during growth. This obser-
vation supports the hypothesis that alkali-bearing carbon-
ate solutions are suitable natural media for the formation
of minerals of the dolomite group (Lippmann, 1973).
The progress of the dissolution–crystallization reactions
which lead to the formation of norsethite has been moni-
tored by analyzing the evolution of diﬀractograms of pre-
cipitates collected at ﬁxed time intervals. Apart from the
dissolution of witherite and northupite in favor of norseth-
ite, diﬀractograms provided evidence that both crystallinity
and cation ordering increase during the ﬁrst 48 h of slurry
aging. Such crystallographic evolution towards the forma-
tion of fully-ordered norsethite has been quantiﬁed using
the full width half maximum (FWHM) and the I01.5/I00.6
and I10.1/I01.2 ratios as proxies of crystallinity and Ba–Mg
cation ordering, respectively. Although these proxies must
be taken with caution due to possible uncertainties in the
determination of peak intensities, they may be useful to
conduct further comparative investigations on the precipi-
tation of other minerals with dolomite-like structures.
The ﬁndings presented in this paper provide new insight
into the chemical pathways and ordering mechanisms that
lead to the formation of double carbonates such as dolo-
mite under conditions of room temperature and atmo-
spheric pressure.
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